Monday, July 9, 2012

10:03 a.m. The Ohio State Board of Pharmacy convened in the Administrative Hearing Room, 3rd Floor, Rhodes State Office Tower, 30 East Broad Street Columbus, Ohio, with the following members present:

Brian M. Joyce, R.Ph., President; Kevin J. Mitchell, R.Ph., Vice-President; Edward T. Cain, Public Member; Donald M. Casar, R.Ph.; Troy A. Gahm, R.Ph.; Richard F. Kolezynski, R.Ph.; Deborah A. Lange, R.Ph. and Michael A. Moné, R.Ph.

Also present were Kyle Parker, Executive Director; Mark Keeley, Assistant Executive Director; Tracy Nave, Director of Legal Affairs; Nancy Little, Licensing Administrator; Eric Griffin, Compliance Supervisor and Danna Droz, Prescription Drug Monitoring Program Director.

10:05 a.m. Mr. Moné moved that the Board go into Executive Session for the purpose of the investigation of complaints regarding licensees and registrants pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(1) of the Revised Code and to confer with an attorney for the Board regarding pending or imminent court action pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(3) of the Ohio Revised Code. The motion was seconded by Mr. Gahm and a roll-call vote was conducted by President Joyce as follows: Cain – yes; Casar – yes; Gahm – yes; Kolezynski – yes; Lange – yes; Mitchell – yes; Moné – yes.

10:36 a.m. The Executive Session ended and the meeting was opened to the public.

R-2013-001 Ms. Nave presented a Motion for Waiver from Nicole DiSabato, R.Ph. (03-1-29878) Westerville, Ohio, to allow her to work in a facility licensed by the Board. After discussion, Mr. Casar moved that Ms. DiSabato’s request be denied. The motion was seconded by Mr. Cain and approved by the Board: Aye – 4/Nay – 3.

10:37 a.m. Mr. Keeley and Mr. Griffin provided the Compliance Report and Presentation.

R-2013-002 After discussion, the Board hereby recognizes the power and duty of the Executive Director to make and set policies and procedures for the orderly operation of the Board’s day to day operations. In that interest, the Board specifically recognizes the power of the Executive Director to change, alter or create policies regardless of whether those policies were previously voted on by the Board, so long as those policies are in accordance with Ohio law. Mr. Gahm moved to approve the recognition. The motion was seconded by Mr. Moné and approved by the Board: Aye – 7.

11:49 a.m. Ms. Droz provided the OARRS Report and Presentation.
The Board recessed for lunch.

The meeting reconvened in the Administrative Hearing Room.

Mr. Garner provided the IT Report and Presentation.

Mr. Keeley presented the Legislative Report.

There was no Medical Board Prescribing Committee Report.

Mr. Gahm stated there was no Nursing Board CPG Committee Report.

Ms. Lange stated there were no Medical Board PAPC Report and Technician Exam Report.

Ms. Nave provided Ethics Training.

The Board recessed briefly.

The meeting reconvened in the Administrative Hearing Room.

Ms. Nave continued Ethics Training.

The Board recessed for the day.

Tuesday, July 10, 2012

The Ohio State Board of Pharmacy convened in the Administrative Hearing Room, 3rd Floor, Rhodes State Office Tower, 30 East Broad Street Columbus, Ohio, with the following members present:

Brian M. Joyce, R.Ph., President; Kevin J. Mitchell, R.Ph., Vice-President; Edward T. Cain, Public Member; Donald M. Casar, R.Ph.; Troy A. Gahm, R.Ph.; Richard F. Kolezynski, R.Ph. and Deborah A. Lange, R.Ph.

R-2013-003 Mr. Gahm moved that the Board minutes of June 11-12, 2012, be approved as amended. Mr. Kolezynski seconded the motion and it was approved by the Board: Aye – 6.

9:11 a.m. Ms. Little provided the Licensing Report and Presentation.

R-2013-004 The Board received a request for an exemption to Ohio Administrative Code Rule 4729-5-11 (Responsible Person) requesting that Susan Smith, R.Ph. (MO041807) Kansas City, Missouri, be permitted to be the responsible person for the following site:

Shared Solutions Pharmacy, Kansas City, Missouri (02-1541550)
After discussion, Mr. Casar moved that the Board approve the request for a period of six months. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-005  Mr. Gahm moved that a request from College Pharmacy (02-1615900) Colorado Springs, Colorado, for an exemption to Ohio Administrative Code Rule 4729-5-10 (Prescription pick-up station) received for the following site: George P. Pettit, M.D. (35-031874) Portsmouth, Ohio, be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr. Casar and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-006  Ms. Little presented a request from Susan Mashni, Pharm D, BCPS (03-2-16493) Cincinnati, Ohio, for permission to precept Bryan Kirschner, pharmacist intern (06-0-10594) Cincinnati, Ohio, for a period of one year. After discussion, Mr. Gahm moved that Ms. Mashni's request be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr. Kolezynski and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-007  Ms. Little presented a request from Jiang Tian, Ph.D. Toledo, Ohio, for permission to precept Moustafa Helmy Moawad Sayed, pharmacist intern (06-0-10838) Toledo, Ohio, for a period of one year. After discussion, Mr. Gahm moved that Dr. Tian's request be approved. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-008  Ms. Little presented a request from Joseph Snoke, R.Ph. (03-2-15715) Wadsworth, Ohio, for permission to precept Nicholas Selle, pharmacist intern (06-0-09719) Akron, Ohio, for a period of one year. After discussion, Mr. Kolezynski moved that Mr. Snoke's request be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr. Gahm and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-009  Ms. Little presented a request from Joseph Snoke, R.Ph. (03-2-15715) Wadsworth, Ohio, for permission to precept Amanda Connelly, pharmacist intern (06-0-10560) Berea, Ohio, for a period of one year. After discussion, Mr. Kolezynski moved that Mr. Snoke's request be approved. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-010  Ms. Little presented a request from pharmacy intern Jerry Nesamony (06-0-09610) Perrysburg, Ohio, for permission to extend his internship one additional year due to extraordinary circumstances pursuant to Rule 4729-3-04 (Pharmacy Intern Identification Card Renewal). After discussion, Mr. Gahm moved that the Board approve Mr. Nesamony's request for a period of one year. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye - 5; Nay - 1.

9:44 a.m.  Mr. Moné joined the meeting.

R-2013-011  The Board received requests for permission to withdraw applications for certification as a pain-management clinic for the following sites:
After discussion, Mr. Gahm moved the Board approve the requests. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye – 6.

10:01 a.m. The Board recessed briefly.

10:15 a.m. The Board reconvened in the Administrative Hearing Room.

10:27 a.m. The Board met with Bill Cover, Walgreen Company, for a presentation regarding Walgreens Well Experience Pharmacy Model.

12:11 p.m. The Board recessed for lunch.

1:30 p.m. The Board reconvened in Room South A, 31st Floor of the Vern Riffe Center for Government and the Arts. The following candidates for licensure by reciprocity introduced themselves to the Board, and then participated in a discussion of pharmacy laws and rules with Ms. Little, Licensing Administrator.

  Konadu Agyeman Massachusetts
  Matthew Ash West Virginia
  Courtney Blanton Kentucky
  Jenna Marie Conner Indiana
  Justin Elyse Dickson Connecticut
  Yannan Dong New York
  Konnie L. Frey New Mexico
  David Ronald Goll Texas
  Christine L. Hamm Arizona
  Arwa A. Hammuda Illinois
  Megan Hinkley Michigan
  Katherine E. Johnson Iowa
  Roberta Lee Kaczor North Carolina
  Jessica Erin Lau Massachusetts
  Hilda L. Lopez-Candales Puerto Rico
  Christy L. McCandless Pennsylvania
  Sajni V. Patel Massachusetts
  Leesa Marie Prunty West Virginia
  Jamie Leigh Sanders Missouri
  Ruben Dario Santiago New York
  Alexandra Spence Utah
  Nathan Spence Utah
  Angela Michelle Stanton Pennsylvania
  Kristen Elisabeth Tasca Florida
2:00 p.m. The Board reconvened in the Administrative Hearing Room, 3rd Floor, Rhodes State Office Tower.

2:02 p.m. Mr. Moné left the meeting for personal reasons.

2:10 p.m. Mr. Casar moved that the Board go into Executive Session for the purpose of the investigation of complaints regarding licensees and registrants pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(1) of the Revised Code and to confer with an attorney for the Board regarding pending or imminent court action pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(3) of the Ohio Revised Code. The motion was seconded by Mr. Gahm and a roll-call vote was conducted by President Joyce as follows: Cain - yes; Casar - yes; Gahm - yes; Kolezynski - yes; Lange - yes; Mitchell - yes.

2:23 p.m. The Executive Session ended and the meeting was opened to the public.

R-2013-012 Ms. Lange moved that the Board summarily suspend the license to practice pharmacy belonging to Lloyd Neal Fisk, R.Ph. (03-2-19476) Pickerington, Ohio, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code 3719.121(A). Mr. Gahm seconded the motion and it was approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

R-2013-013 Mr. Gahm moved that the Board receive Per Diem as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER DIEM</th>
<th>7/9</th>
<th>7/10</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gahm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolezynski</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moné</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms. Lange seconded the motion and it was approved by the Board: Aye - 6.

2:24 p.m. Mr. Gahm moved that the Board recess to Executive Session for the purpose of discussing the employment of a public employee or official pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(1) of the Ohio Revised Code. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and a roll-call vote was conducted by President Joyce as follows: Cain - yes; Casar - yes; Gahm - yes; Kolezynski - yes; Lange - yes; Mitchell - yes.

2:46 p.m. The Executive Session ended and the meeting was opened to the public.
2:47 p.m. The Board discussed the Pharmacy Board budget.

3:20 p.m. Mr. Gahm moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded by Ms. Lange and approved by the Board: Aye – 6.

Signed: Brian M. Joyce, R.Ph., President

Signed: Kyle W. Parker, M.B.A., R.Ph., Executive Director

Date: 9-10-12